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• How long have you lived in Hudsonville? 
Seven Years 
 

• What experiences do you have with local governance? 

Aside from attending the HPS school board meetings, I do not have any experience with the 

immediate local government.  However, as an attorney I work with our elected judges, court 

staff, and prosecutors regularly. 

 
• What do you see as the primary work of the board of education? 

The primary work of the board of education is to provide children with a high-quality 

education.  This is achieved by setting high academic standards, listening to and supporting 

teachers, providing transparency and accountability, and fostering a safe and positive school 

environment. 

 

• Why are you running for the Board of Education? If elected, what will be your priorities? 

I am running for school board because I love our district and more importantly, I love our 

kids.  I believe we have a great district and it's important that we keep pushing for the next 

level of greatness. My priority will always be to make sure that our children get a high-quality 

education.  I believe in listening to the teachers and to the community to make sure that our 

kids continue receiving the education that HPS is known for. 

 
• What particular experiences or skills have prepared you to serve as a board member? 

Well, if you know me you know that I love education and I love advocating for kids.  I am a 

United States Navy veteran (military police and paralegal) and am now a family law attorney 

with additional court appointments in abuse/neglect and juvenile delinquency matters.  My 

days are literally filled with advocating for the best interests of kids and it has almost always 

been that way.  Even in the military I found ways to work with kids - while in Japan I served as 

the D.A.R.E. officer (I may be dating myself with this, haha), organized the first annual National 

Night Out, and was awarded the Military Outstanding Volunteer Service Medal for all of the 

volunteer work I did in Bahrain and Japan. 

 

I am also no stranger to education.  In fact, my friends joke about what degree I might get next 
as I have two bachelors degrees, my MBA, and my juris-doctorate.  I know what it takes to 
succeed after graduating high school and can support that vision for HPS. 
 

• In what school district or community activities/organizations have you been involved? 

Since moving to Hudsonville seven years ago, I have volunteered for numerous activities.  We 

have two daughters in the district and I was their room-parent for most of their elementary 

years.  I also served as the Jamestown Elementary PTA President, chair of the Sweetheart 

Swirl (daddy/daughter dance), member of the Interschool Advisory Committee, and member of 

the Riley Street Middle School parent/staff advisory committee (this could have been named 

something different). 


